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Effects of Feeding Level and Diet Energy Density 
on Cattle Exposed to Heat 
Terrv  Mader Introduction Table 1.  Composition of diets. 
John Gaughan 
Bruce Young' 
Under hot environmental con- 
ditions, individually fed steers 
maintained lower body teinpera- 
tures and greater intakes when limit 
fed when compared to steers fed 1 the same diet ad libitum. I 
Summary 
Ind~~.ldzlall~ -jed jeedlot rteers 11 ere 
expored to excesrlve heat load or 
thernzonezltral condltlons andfed a 6% 
roughage d ~ e t  (135 ME, Mcal/c~tt) 
ad Ilbltunz (HE) or the same d ~ e t  90% 
of ad Ilbltunz (LE), or fed a 28% 
roughage d ~ e t  (124 ME, Mcal/c~tt) 
ad l~b~tzlnz (HR) Steerr fed HE dletr 
hadgreater (P < 10) resplratorj rates 
than cattle jed HR d~etr  Alro, HE fed 
cattle had greater (P < 10) pzllse 
rate than LE and HR jed cattle at 0 
800 hr bzit not ut 1600 hr Near the 
tznze ofpeak heat eyposztre (1600 hr), 
ztnder hot condztrona, HE and LE 
fed ateera had bodjl tenzperatztrea 
1 5 und 1 0 F" greater (P < 10) thun 
HR fed cuttle, althozlgh n7etabolz-7- 
able energjl rntake tended to  be 
greuter for LE fed ateers und lower 
for HR fed ateera 1t'/7en con7pured to 
HE fed ateera 
Factors such as high solar radiation, 
high air temperature. high humidity, 
and low wind velocity are conditions 
that can lead to animal discomfort and 
lower performance. Although proper 
feedlot design partially alleviates prob- 
lems associated with excessive heat 
load (EHL), it cannot eliminate effects. 
Management of diet and feeding pro- 
grains to aid in alleviating problems of 
EHL may become more crucial during 
periods of environmental stress. This 
study was undertaken to evaluate indi- 
vidually-fed feedlot cattle provided di- 
ets having different dietaiy energy levels 
and densities when subjected to 
thermoneutral or hot environmental 
conditions. 
Materials and Methods 
A metabolisin trial was conducted 
during the late summer and early au- 
tumn at the University of Queensland. 
Gatton College, Department of Animal 
Production facilities. Six yearling Here- 
ford steers (mean weight = 780 lb) were 
randomly assigned to individual stalls 
(9.8 ft x 3.3 ft) in one of two tempera- 
ture controlled rooms. Each animal was 
restrained in its stall by a head halter 
and had previously been accustomed to 
being led and tied. Three diet treat- 
ments were imposed (Table 1). Cattle 
were fed a 6% roughage diet ad libitum 
(HE) or the same diet at 90% of ad 
libitum (LE), or fed ad libitum a 28% 
Roughage le\ el 
28% 6% 
Ingred~ent % o f  DM 
Barle) 31 0 11 8 
Sorghum 3 1  0 11 8 
Altalta ha) 190 6 0 
Barle! stra\~ 9 0 - 
Li~llesto~le - 1 
Dr) supplement" 1 0  1 0  
Calculated nutrient content 
Dr) matter 
Crude protein 
C a l c ~ ~ ~ r n  
Phosphor~~s 
Rumensin. glton 
NEg. Mcalllb 
ME. Mcalllb 
"Contained protein. minerals. bitamins and 
Rumensin. 
roughage diet (HR) such that ME intake 
ofthe 28% roughage diet approximated 
the ME intake of the restricted-fed 6% 
roughage diet. Water was available ad- 
libitum. The trial was replicated three 
times with steers being assigned to a 
different feeding regime and environ- 
mental condition combination each 
period. 
Steers were accustomed to feeding 
treatment over a seven-day period at or 
near thermoneutral conditions. Feed 
intakes and refusals were recorded daily 
throughout the trial. During the test 
periods (four days each), the hot room 
was heated to temperatures in excess of 
100°F through supplementary heat 
while temperatures in the thermo 
neutral room ranged from 62.8"F to 
(Continued onnesxt page) 
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83.9"F. The test rooms varied in tem- 
perature with outside conditions. par- 
ticularly at night. High temperatures 
were imposed in the hot room begin- 
ning at I000 hr and ending at 1800 hr. 
A gradual cool-down to thermoneutral 
conditions was allowed at night to de- 
pict nonnal cyclical daily temperatures. 
Temperature in the theirnoneutral room 
was also allowed to follow a normal 
cyclical pattern. 
Feed dry matter intake (DMI) and 
metabolizable energy intake (MEI) were 
determined daily for each steer. During 
the four-day test periods. respiratoiy 
rate (RR) and pulse rate (PR) were 
measured daily at 0800 and 1600 hr on 
each steer: body teinperature (BT) was 
recorded. using a data logger, at five 
minute intervals for the duration of the 
trial via an 8-inch rectal probe with a 
thermistor mounted in the tip. Pulse 
rate was determined via apulse monitor 
attached to an ear clip sensor. 
Data were analyzed for a 2 x 3 facto- 
rial design with pre-planned compari- 
sons made for HE vs LE diets. HE vs 
HR diets, environmental treatinent by 
HE and HR diet interaction. and envi- 
ronmental treatinent by HE and LE diet 
interactions. 
Results 
Mean teinperature in the thermo- 
neutral rooin (Table 2). over the test 
period, averaged 74.4"F. Relative hu- 
midity (RH) ranged from 39.8% to 
94.3% (mean 68.4%). Mean tempera- 
ture-humidity index (THI) was 71.7 
and ranged fi-om 61.5 to 81 .O. Mean 
temperature in the hot rooin was 86.5"F 
and ranged fi-oin a maximum of 105.3"F 
to a minimuin of 60.1°F. Mean RH was 
56.0% and ranged froin 13.4 to 93.7%. 
Mean THI was 79.1 and ranged from 
59.6 to 92.1. Mean THI between 1200 
and 1800 hr was 85.4 in the hot room 
and 7 1.0 in the TNL room. During this 
time period, temperature in the hot room 
averaged 98.4"F. 
Mean RR (Table 3) was greater 
( P  < . lo)  for cattle in the hot room at 
both 0800 and 1600 hr. Cattle fed HE 
diets had greater ( P  < . lo)  RR than LE 
fed cattle at 0800 hr only but greater RR 
than HR fed cattle at both 0800 and 
Table 2. \lean en1 ironmental conditions asso- 9 1.5% of that for the HE fed steers and 
ciated with feedlot cattle exposed to near the designed level  of 90%. ~ ~ ~ i -  
thermoneutral (TNL) or hot (HOT) 
en1 ironmentsa. roninental condition by diet interac- 
tions (P < . lo)  were found for DMI. 
En\ ~ronment TNL HOT ME1 andmean dailywaterintake(WT1). 
Temperature. F0 71 1 86 5 In both environmental treatment groups, 
THI 71.7 79.1 
"Cattle \\ere fed ad libitum (HE) or 90% of ad 
libitunl (LE) a 6% roughage diet. or fed ad libitum 
a 28% roughage diet (HR) such that ME intake of 
tlie28%roughage diet approximated the ME intake 
of the restricted-fed 6% roughage diet. 
1600 hr. Only at 0800 hr did PR differ: 
HE fed cattle had greater ( P  < . lo)  PR 
than LE and HR fed cattle. Interactions 
between environmental conditions and 
diet existed for BT at both times. Near 
the time of peak heat exposure (1600 
hr), HE and LE fed cattle had BT 1.5 
and 1.0 FO greater. respectively, than 
HRfed cattle. Underthermoneutral con- 
ditions, BT tended to be similar among 
diet treatments but with the LE fed 
steers tending to have the lowest BT. 
Under hot conditions, BT were greatest 
for HE fed cattle and the least for HR 
fed cattle (Table 3. Figure I .  and Figure 
2). 
In the therinoneutral treatment group 
(Table 4). DM1 ofthe LE fed steers was 
DM1 as a percent of bodyweight (% 
BW) was similar for HE and HR fed 
steers. However. LE steers tended to 
have the lowest DM1 under theirno- 
neutral conditions. but tended to have 
the greatest DM1 under hot conditions. 
This same trend was particularly evi- 
dent for ME1 and ME1 (% BW) under 
hot condit ions:  whereas under 
therinoneutral conditions. ME1 was 
similar between LE and HR fed steers 
but greater than HE fed steers. Under 
hot conditions. DM1 as a % of BW were 
reduced by a similar amount ( .33 units) 
for the ad libitum fed steer groups (HE 
and HR) when compared to steers fed 
under therinoneutral conditions. Lower 
DM1 and ME1 found in the HR fed 
steers would most likely contribute to 
the lower BT experienced in steers fed 
under hot conditions, although lower 
BTwas not found for HE fed steers with 
the reduced intakes experienced under 
hot conditions. 
Water intake was greater ( P  < . lo)  
for LE and HR fed steers when com- 
Table 3. hlean respirator? rate (RR), pulse rate (PR), and bod! temperature (BT) collected at 800 
and 1600 hr for cattle fed feedlot diets while being exposed to thermone~~tral or hot 
en\ ironmental conditions (En\)". 
En\ TNL HOT 
D ~ e t  HE LE HR HE L E H R 
RR. breathsl~ll~n 
800 lir" * 6 0 9  5 5 6  561  6 6 1  5 9 5  6 0 9  
1600 hrb 7 1 7  7 0 5  6 1 3  128 0 125 1 122 7 
PR. beatslmin 
800 hrc 80.7 77.1 76.2 79.2 75.7 72.4 
I600 hr 92.9 92.2 88.7 85.7 93.0 86.8 
"Cattle \\ere fed ad llbltum (HE) or 90% of ad Ilbltum (LE) a 6% roughage d ~ e t  or fed ad l ~ b ~ t ~ ~ m  a 28% 
roughage d ~ e t  (HR) such that ME 111take of the 28% roughage d ~ e t  approximated the ME intake of the 
restricted-fed 6% roughage d ~ e t  
bEn\ etfect (P < 10) 
'Dlet effect (P < 10) 
* H E \ S L E ( P <  10) 
e H E \ s H R ( P <  10) 
fE~lr  b) d ~ e t  interaction ( P  < 10) 
2 En\ b) HE and LE Interaction (P < 10) 
" ~ n \  b) HE and HR interaction ( P  < 10) 
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24HR BT TNL 
- HE-TNL 
-+I- LE-TNL 
4 HR-TNL 1 
Figure 1. Rectal temperatures for steers fed a high energy diet, ad libitum (HE) or  limited (LE), or  fed 28% roughage diet (HR) under thermoneutral 
conditions. 
HE-HOT 
- LE-HOT 
+ HR-HOT 
Figure 2. Rectal temperatures for steers fed a high energ? diet, ad libitum (HE) or  limited (LE), or  fed 28% roughage diet (HR) under hot en7 ironmental 
conditions. 
(Continued on nest page) 
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Table 4. Mean dail? dr? matter (D\II), metabolizable energ? (hIEI), and nater intake (M TI) for 
cattle fed feedlot diets and exposed to thermoneutral or hot en\ironmentaI conditions 
(En\)". 
En\ : TNL HOT 
Diet: HE LE HR HE LE HR 
DMI. lb/da>" 15 71 1 1 3 7  15 82 13 36 13 71 12 97 
MEI. ~ c a l l d a !  '3 21 30 1 9 1 7  19 56 18 11 18 58 16 03 
Tattle \\ere fed ad llbltum (HE) or 90% of ad Ilbltum (LE) a 6% roughage d ~ e t  or fed ad l l b ~ t ~ ~ m  a 28% 
roughage dlet (HR) such that ME Intake ot the 28% roughage dlet approllmated the ME Intake ot the 
restricted-fed 6% roughage d ~ e t  
b ~ n \  etfect ( P  < 10) 
'En\ bx diet lnteractlon (P < 10) 
En\ b) HE and LE d ~ e t  Interaction ( P  < 10) 
D ~ e t  ettect ( P  < 10) 
' H E ~ S H R ( P <  10) 
=!HE\sLE(P< 10) 
" ~ n l  b> HE and HR d ~ e t  lllteractloll (P < 10) 
pared to HE fed steers: only in the LE 
fed group did hot conditions enhance 
WTI. although the interactions between 
environmental conditions and diet were 
not found. Expressing WTI per unit of 
DM1 and ME1 showed similar trends 
although environmental conditions by 
diet (HE vs HR) interactions existed (P 
< .lo). Cattle fed HR diets tended to 
consume more water per Ib of DM1 and 
mcal of ME1 under hot conditions: 
effects of hot conditions were not 
found for HE fed cattle. Data suggest 
that under hot conditions. LE and HR 
individually-fed cattle had lower BT 
than HE fed cattle and that DM1 of LE 
fed cattle was reduced slightly but 
remained above DM1 of HE and HR 
fed cattle. 
'Terr) Mader Protessor of An~mal Sc~ence 
NortheastResearcl~a~dE\tens~onCenter. Concord. 
lohn Gaughan Lect~lrer and Br~lce Yo~lng 
Professor and departnlent head. Departnlent of 
An~mal Product~o~l U n i ~  erslb of Queensland- 
Gatton College (UQG) Gatton Queensland 
Australia 
Composting of Feedlot Waste-Update 
of Research Activities 
Gary Lesoing 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Dan Duncan 
Mark S c h r ~ e d e r ' . ~  
Composting of feedlot manure 
is an alternative waste manage- 
ment system that is environmen- 
tally sound, provides flexibility in 
application as a nutrient source, 
and is economically feasible. 
feedlot nzanzlre pro~.lder jlexlb11ltj 
ln appllcatlon, redzlcer the need jor 
purchased P, redzlcer odor, pro~.lder 
a rtablllzed N and P source, redzlcer 
~.olznne, and kllls 11 eed reedr and 
pathogens Cort of comporting and 
rpreadlng ranger Ponz $3  75 to  
$6 OO/ton, bzlt ~.alue of N and P ln 
couzpost generullql runges fionz S5  00 
to S8 OO/ton Spreadzng of conzpo~t on 
cropland zn u ztnrfornz nllunner Z J  a 
concern and equzpnzent rs berng 
evulzluted that 11 111 b e ~ t  znllprove t/7r~ 
J ztzlatzon 
Summary 
Introduction 
Conllposting of beef feedlot nllunure 
at t/7e ARDC Integrated Farnz /7as been 
a feasible waste nllanagen~ent sj~stenz 
fi'on7 1993 to 1996. Conllposting of 
In 1993 a composting operation was 
started between the Integrated Farm 
Project and the Agricultural Research 
and Development Center (ARDC) 
Feedlot. Progress of this project was 
reported in the 1996 Beef Cattle Report 
This project has continued in 1995 and 
1996. Results froin the first two years of 
this project show that composting is a 
feasible waste management system for 
beef feedlots. Many large commercial 
feedlots throughout the state are 
composting cattle waste. Composting 
reduces fly and odor problems associ- 
ated with stoclipiled and land applied 
manure, stabilizes nitrogen and pro- 
vides flexibility for land application, 
and liills weed seeds and pathogens in 
the manure through the composting 
process. While composting has many 
advantages, it requires additional labor, 
time, money, land, and careful manage- 
ment. There is potential for greater loss 
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